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Slushflows at El Port del Com.te, northeast Spain 
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ABSTRACT. Slushflows were first recorded in the Iberi an Peninsul a on 18 D ecember 
1997. Three slushflows were rel eased at the ski resort of El Port del Comte, in the Catalan 
Pyrenees, northeast Spain, during intense rainfa ll. Two of the slushflows origin a ted on the 
pistes, and the third affected another piste. Three ski lifts were damaged. This paper ana
Iyzes the hydrogeological cha rac teristics of the mass if, the geomorphic features of the ter
rain a nd the meteorological a nd snow pack conditions th a t caused the re lease of the 
slushflows. M a n's role in tri gge ring the slushflows by compac ting snow on the pistes is also 
considered. Drainage control for reducing the haza rd is outlined , taking into considera
ti on the low frequency of the phenomenon. 

INTRODUCTION 

Slushflows, or rapid mass m ovements of wa ter-saturated 
snow (H estnes and others, 1994), are cha rac teristic of high 
latitudes, though they can occur whereve r snow cover is 
seasona l (H estnes, 1985; Onesti and Hestnes, 1989; Hestnes, 
1998). Slushflows had never been reported in the Iberian Pe
ninsul a until they occurred at the ski reso rt of El Port del 
Comte (Fig. I), located in the southern mos t pa rt of the Cata
lan Pyrenee (42 0 10' N, 50 13' E). The altitude of the El Port 
del Comte massif ranges from 1800 to 2380 m a.s.l. The snow
falls a rc, in general, lighter than in the rest of the Pyrenees. 

Between the evening of 17 December and the morning of 
18 December 1997, after 2 d ays of intense rainfa ll, three slush-
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Fig. 1. Regional seUing of El Port del ComLe ski resort. 

fl ows were rel eased within the ski resort. They affected three 
pistes and dam aged three ski lifts. 

The release, downslope propagati on and runout of 
slush fl ows a re closely related to the rate and duration of 
water supply, snowpack properti es a nd geomorphic factors 
(Hestnes, 1998). This paper ana lyzes the El Pon del Comte 
lushflow release mechanisms. 

THE SLUSH FLOWS 

The main cha racteristics of the released slushflows a re sum
mari sed in Table 1. The slush fl ow paths a re mapped in Fig
ure 2 and their profil es a rc shown in Figure 3. Slushflow 2 
compri ses two sI ushflows that converged in the track zone 
a ft er being rel eased from two sep a ra te sta rting zones. 

Slush fl ow I had the following cha racteristics. Its sta rting 
zone was located a t the lower cnd of a gentl e concavity of the 
slope. It was released on a ski piste, in compacted snow with 
low poros ity. It sta rted as a sm a ll slab avalanche. A sharp 
scar and a number of snow blocks with fragile fr ac tures just 
above the slab release were readil y identifiable. At the base 
of the approximately 0.4 m snowpack a 0.15 m grey layer of" 

Table 1. M ain characteristics q/the slusl!f1ows (see Fig. 2) 
a nd the I erra in 

SLlIshflow . \ 0. 

2 3 

Slarting-zone orientat ion :"lNE NE N E:":E 
Starting-zone a ltit ude (111 I 1970 2190 2190 2280 
Release associated w ith pistc pistc spring spring 
Slope 

Starti ng zone 18.5 16 23 9 
' I'·ac k zone 10.5 10.5 16 
RUllo ut zone 5.5 10.5 1.5 

Vertica l drop (m ) 230 290 330 
Length (m) 1+40 945 1328 
Damage Ski lift T\\'o ski li fts 

_ \ ole: ;.I, nort h; E. east. 
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Fig. 2. Simplified geological map if El Port del Comte ski re
sort area. Slushjlows are mapjJed in black; their numbers cor
respond to those in Table 1 and in the text. 
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Fig. 3. Topographic prqfiles if the slush flow paths. L is the 
length if the flows. Starting locations and runouts are shown 
by vertical Lines. Starting <ones ifslusliflows 2 and 3 were as
sociated with sporadic springs. Slope angles rejmsent the dif
ferent sections if the paths, and do not correspond to the mean 
inclinations cif the starting <ones, tracks and runout <ones. 
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saturated snow was recognised several hours after the re
lease (Fig. 4). At the soi l- snowpack interface an ice crust 
thicker than 20 mm formed, probably afte r rel ease and the 
end of the storm, when temperatures dropped below 0°. I ts 
cha racteristics indicate a copious circulation of water over 
frozen a nd/or oversatu rated soi l. There were snowballs 
about 50 m below the starting zone. This is consistent with 
the observati ons of H estnes and others (1994) and Hestnes 
(1998), who affirm that slushflows may a lso start as wet slab 
avalanches and, in such cases, liquefaction may be instanta
neous. Slushflows 2 a nd 3 were released from springs. 

~ Substratum 
g;;;g (limestones) 

~ Wetsnow 

~ Water saturnted 
~snow 

Fig. 4. Schematic lateral view if the scar: 0.4 m if wet snow 
with a 0.15 m high water-table aJew hours after the release if 
tlze slusliflows. 

I n each case, the dense flux of snow a nd water adapted 
perfect ly to the topography and was able to transport singl e 
rocks with diameters of several cm to a few tens of cm, ye t 
did not a ffect the substratum. The impact pressures of the 
slush fl ows were high enough to destroy three ski lifts. 

METEOROLOGICAL CONDITIONS 

At the onset of precipitation, approximately 0.5 m of homo
geneous snow covered the ski area. In the two slushflow 
starting zones located in the pistes the snow was compacted. 

The precipitation began with a snowfall that immedi
ately turned into an intense rainfall. As shown in Table 2, 
the precipitation that fell on these 2 days was twice the tota l 
mean D ecember precipita tion and equiva lent to the mean 
winter precipitation (C lavero Paricio and others, 1996). This 
extraordinary amount of precipitation was the main reason 
for the release of the si ushflows. 

The seasonal precipita tion regime in this region reaches 
a maximum in spring, declines in summer a nd autumn and 

Table 2. Liquid precipitation bifore the triggering if the sluslz
flows * and mean precipitation t at El Port del Comte, in mm 

Precip ita tion 16- 18 December 1997 

Annua l mean prec ipitati on 
December mea n precipitation 
Winter mea n precipitation 

> 140 

850- 950 
60- 70 

140- 160 

Data from the InstitulO Nacional de t>.lcteorologia meteorologica l 
station for the ski resort at 1650 m a.s.1. 

Data from Clavcro Paric io a nd others (1996), calc ulated from a data seri es 
shorter than 30 yea rs. 
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reaches a minimum in winter (C la\'ero Par icio and others, 
1996). The most important prec ipitation usua ll y occurs after 
the melting of the snow cover, so the high amo unt of rainfall 
on 16- 18 D ecember 1997 was unusual. 

Temperatures had fallen below zero before the precipita
tion event. A minimum temperature of - 6a C was registered 
on the morning of 16 December at 1650 m a.s. l. Basal re
freezing of the water probably significa ntl y reduced the per
meabilty of the highl y porous so il surface loca lly. 

HYDROGEOLOGICAL CONTEXT 

The ski reso rt is located on a Cretaceo us calcareous mass if 
(Pyrenees upper thrust sheets; SolC-Sugranes, 1973; Verges, 
1993). The ka rstification is in te nse, wit h well-developed exo
karstic (dolines ) and endoka rstic (caves ) form s. The Cardener 
and the Segre ri ve rs (Fig. I) constitute the general hydrologica l 
gradient base level of the massif (Coil and Llobe t, 1983). 

In the ski resort area the re a rc interst ratified layers. The 
lower one is constituted by impermeable ma rl s. This layer 
favours the fo rmation of perched or epikarst ic aquifers. In 
the \·adose zone these act as sto rage units. During periods 
of high aquifer recharge they operate as sporadic springs, 
just above th is stratigraphic level (Figs 2 and 5). 

The starling zones of two slush fl ows were directly asso
ciated with two such sporadic springs, the I'i\ rderic spring 
and the el Duc spring (Table 1; Figs 2,3 and 5). The springs 
were active a t this time because of the intense rainfall. 

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 

The most likely cause of slush fl ows is the red uc ti on in cohe
sion due to the presence of wa ter and the substantial reduc
tion in the fri ction component of snow streng th due to the 
hydrostatic pressu re resulting from the presence ofstanding 
water in the snowpack CM cClung and Schaere r, 1993). Thus, 
the factor wh ich determines the release is the hydraulics of 
the water table (Gude and Scherer, 1998; Scherer and 
others, 1998). In El Port del Comte the except iona l rainfall 
infiltrated the snow pack and the underlying aquifers. Lo
cally, this generated an unusua ll y high water table at the 
base of the snow cm·er; part of th e rainfall rema ined in the 
snowpack a nd part infiltra ted into the underl ying aquifer. 
Some hours la ter water from the aquifer infiltrated into the 
snow pack as di scussed below. 

The flu ctuation of the water le\·eI in the snowpack is a 
significant indicator of stabil ity. A sharp rise in water level 
in dra inage courses is critica l to slush flow release (Hestnes, 
1998). The water supply gene rated by the recha rge of the 
aquifers, a nd the fact tha t the sporadic springs became op
erational probably some hours aftcr the saturation of the 
base of the snow cove r, led to a sudden rise in the local water 
tabl e. As a res ult, the slushflows, originating in the springs, 
were released. 

In Norway, slopes exposed to wind during frontal pas
sages a re normally the most susceptible to slushflows during 
winter (H estnes and others, 1994). The starting zones of the 
El Port del Comte slushflows in December 1997 were all or
iented to the fi rst quadrant (northeast). This was not cons is
tent with the southeasterly w ind direction during the storm, 
indicat ing th at the meteorolog ical conditions necessary for 
slushflows a re different to those in Norway. 

The slope concavity and low hydraulic conductivit y of 

Furdada and others: Slushflows at El Port del Comte 
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Fig. 5. f{),drogeological section including Estivella peak and 
t:4.rderic and et Due springs. Slusliflows 2 and 3 originated 
in these sjJrings. T he perched aquifers feeding the sjJrings are 
limited at the base by the //lar! layer. The plzrealic-level rise 
produced by irifiltration qfrainJal1 is shown ~Y small arrows 
and dashed lines. T he imporlallt phreatic-level gradient gen 
erated implies a considerable surge through tlte s/Jrings. 
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the frozc n soil might therciore explain the concentrati on of 
water needed to release slush fl ow 1. All of the slushflows 
were released a nd propagated a long zones whose m orphol
ogy fa\ ·ours the concentration of water (Fig. 2). 

The release, downslopc propagation a nd rLlnout of the 
El Port del Comte slush fl ows were closely rela ted to the 
water suppl y, snowpack pro perti es a nd geol11orphic factors. 
The mai n difference from Arctic slushflow release is the 
control of the water input into thc snowpack. In Arctic 
regions thi s is mainly related to m e teorology: frontal pas
sages in winter (Norway) and th e thaw seaso n. In El Port 
del Comtc the m eans of control is the hyd rogeologic karstic 
structure inherent in the massif. An extraord ina ry ra infall , 
combined with the high recharge of the aquife rs, was 
needcd to release the slush fl ows. The hydrogeological beha
viour of th e massif was also the m ain factor controlling the 
location of the slushflow starting zones. 

Three factors explain the very low frequency of the slush
fl ows: the exceptional rainfa ll , the ka rstic structure of the 
m assif and the snowpack propcrti es. The rain fa ll was highl y 
unusual, as the d a ta in 1a ble 2 demonstrate, and occurred 
when there was a winter snow cover. The great water supply 
produccd by the rainfall was the m ain factor in the release of 
the slushflows. The epikarstic aquifers of the karstic system 
act as water-storage units, so the springs become active de
pending on the prev ious storage state of thc aquifers a nd on 
their recha rge. As a result, not a ll intense wintcr rainfalls ac
tivate the springs, so slush fl ow release is less frequelll than 
intense rainfa ll. 

On the other ha nd, due to the low lat itude a nd the a lti
tude of this area, ice crusts develop easil y during winter and 
a re commonly found in the snowpack, which then b ecomes 
very stable and unfavo urable to the release of slushfl ows 
(H estnes and Ba kkehoi, 1997). This was not the case when 
the slushO ows re leased at the beginning of winter. In two 
ca es the snow pack was compacted on the pistes a nd was 
homogeneous. Away from the pi stes the snow cover w as a lso 
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homogeneous and had a high porosity, conditions which 
favour slushflow release. 

The slushflows at El Port del Comte were unusual 
events. Given their very low frequency they are only a min
or risk for the ski resort. In the future they could probably be 
avoided by excavating some drainage channels at an oblique 
angle to the pistes to improve and control water runoff from 
the spri ngs and the concavi ties of the slopes. 

Slush flows are closely related to karslic springs. There 
a re a number of such springs on the m assif. A spatia l predic
tion of areas threatened by potential slush flows could be 
made and, if recommended, some aquifers could be con
troll ed and drained. 
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